
i1Thes. à,.6.- And yG becaîiefoilowera of us, and >upimohes o~'e ue, (noi.ttheputtlngà%vav o!
ol the od an rue.eiýcd:thu viord in îuL~ichi ,L theflth of the Reuh, buttea WenîiginodoaJ

I,6 1 m nob à8hamied o! the gospel o!foadrwretoo
Christ; for lt le the poiver of God, tinta saivation. mita Q 92. VThat is a sacrament?
every ane thrit belluveth. A. A sacramnent is a hoiy ordinance insti.

Q. g. Hw i th wod wbe eadandtuteî by Christ, wheieinà, by sensible sigris,
hcard, that it inay become effectuai tu salvation? Christ, and the benefits of the new covenant, are

A. That the word muy become effectuai to represented,-î sealed, and appiied to believ.-rs.ct
saivation, wemusi attend thereunto wiîbdiii-j z Ueo. xyll, 1. This is my.coena, ivhichyoi3hcl
gence,V preparation,q and prayer;r receive it epbewe meeranahi d oadtysealrth

kephtwen-l m n you n shefi ! tr ise;
with faithB and love,t la) it up in our hearts, '~ a Rlom lvi1i n orcie tesgio iom
and practice it in eur lives.w cision, aÏ àeat of* thb riheuns ftefihwib

p Prov. viii, 34. Blessed la theuîan that heareth he had yet bcbig unoiroumciaed.
mie, %vaWhing dftfly at my gate8, Walting at the poste 93. Which are the sacrarnents of thic

1 Pet. il, 1. Where!ore, laybng valde ail malice,NeTeamn
and ail gaie, and hypocrisies, and envies, anidall evil, A. Thesacrements uf the New Testament
speckrings. V. 2. As newv hemr habes, tereby the an od' upe
emecere nsllk of the world, that ye may grow are r sbandth

r Ps. oxi.\, 18. Open thou mainu eyes, that 1 îuay b Mark xvi, 16. lIe hat belîeveth, andta baptized,
beholdl wondroun thxnks out of thy Iaw. shall bcsaved.

8 Roeb. iv, 2. The word preached did notîprofit, cCa.-.xi, 28. Foc I have received of the Lord that i4
thenioiljîngmiedî~îh1ithîîLie»,ththerdt.whk(ha esolIdeii éredauito you. That the Lord Jesus,

tzSThesa.il, 10. They recei% ed not the love -et the the sameè night In %hich he wes betreyedi toole
truth, thet they might hoe saved. jbread, eto.

ùL Ps. cxix, Il. Thy word have .1 id in mine W.9.ý%ii baptisai?
heert, that Intight not sin àgeinst thee.et a

w James i, 26. But whoso, îooketh iinto the perfect A. Baptisai is a saciarnient, wherein the
*laiv-of liberty, anid continueth therein, hie hring not a waâhing with water in the name of the Father,forgetful hearer, but s doer of the. work, this mcaand f i

ehiill ~ ~ ~ an of thse t i de.e Son, and of the Hoiy GhastcZ dada
* .gi. }{ow do the sacraments become signify and seal our engrafting into Christ, and

effectuai mxeans of saivation? partakingy of the benefits of the covenant of
A. Te scraent beome ffetua merisgrace,e and our engagement ta be. the Lord's. f

fromany irte luthcm or d Mat. xxviii, 19. Go ye therefore and tech ailofsltonfo natioas, baptizing themin the name of the Fater, and J
him that doth administer them;.r buît only by o! the Son, coda!f the Holy Ghost.
the bl'essing of Christ, and the working of bis c Rcim. vi, S. Eiiow; Ye not that Bo many of us as
Spirit in them that by faith receive them. y/ were baptized inoa Jesus Ofirist, were tiaptized intohie death-

x 1 Cor. iii, 7. Sa then, neither lahe that planteth f Roin. J, 4. -herefore weare buried with hLî hy
anyrhing iither' he that %%vetereth, bUL GOd that baptiluîjito death; that like as Christ waa raised Jip

glveth t he inorease. from lthe dead hy the glory of lthe Father, even-so we
y 1 Pet. Iii, 21. The like figure whereunto even also should walk ia newneas of flfe.

Text-Whul' ISm.îJ

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

i. Jan, 3.-CiRisT'b AScENSION Acts; Golden Texi-Man Looketh on the outward
1:- 11i4. Commit vs. 7-9. (Read the r-appe-arance, but the Loid-iooketh onthe heart.
mainder of the chapter.) Golds? extWie1Si.1-n
he biessed them, hie was parted from themn, cnd 7. Feb. 14.--TiiE PRISON OPENED.

*ccrried up ino heaven. Luke 24. 51- Acts 5 : 17-32. Commit VS. 29.32. (Read
2. Jan. i0.-THE H-oLY SPIRIT GiVEN. vs. 12.32.) Golden 1'ext-We ought to obey

Acts 2: 1-13. Commit vs. 1-4- (Study also- God ratier then men. Acts 5: 29.

*with the Eoly Ghost. Acts 2 -4 MARTYR.-Acts 6: 8-15.; 7 : 54-60.) dom.

3 Je.1.AMLTDECN RTD mit vs. 57-60. (Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Golden r,ý A
3 ct. 2:n 32-7.-ComILT-it F 38, 39. GD. Text-Be thou faithful -unto death, and 1 wiliAct. 2 3'-4- Cmmt v- 3, 9. 01en gi-ve theeca crourm oflife., Rev. 2: 10.

Text-The ramnise la no you, and to you
9. Feb. 28.-TniE DISCIPLES DISPERSED.

chlrn ntoalltliatereefaroaîî S. 239 Acts 8:- 117. Commit vs. 58. (Read elso

4. Jan. 24-THE LAMIE MAN TIEALRD. - VS. 18.25.) Golden 7'ext-They that were

Acts 3. 1-16. Comumit Vs. 13-16. Golden scattered abroad %vent everywvhere preeching
lbxti-His name through faith lnai naine heuh the wvord.. Acts 8:ý 4.
made this mari strong. Acts 3: ; 6. PTR10. Marcl7. -TIEETHIOPIAN CONVE.r

5. Jan. 31.-THE BUî.uNESS 0F PEERActs 8: 26-40. Commit vs. 29-31. Golden '
AND JOHN. Acts 4:- 1-14. Commit vs. 10- Text--Then Philip upened his mouth, and be.
12. (Read aisu vs. 15-31.) Golde-n Te.xt- gen at the samne scripture, and preached untoThere is none other neme under heaven given i Jesus. Acts 8: 35.imongnmen,, wherebywe must Le saved. Acts i i Match 14.-SIL TE ESCTR4- M2 CON1VERTED. Acta 9.: 1-12, 17-20. - Commit6. FeL. 7.-TRuE AND FALsE Gi'.NG. vs. 17-20. (Read vs. 1-31.) Golden Text-Acta 4 - 32 tu 5: 11 - Comamit VS. 32, 33. ,This is a fàithfui saying, and worthy of ail ec-


